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the weelt of lJovonber 0th to Noverribf¾r 15th has 

t:e considei" th-e ed.ucrn .. t ion of our people as this best 

i~07l, TllEEJi:FORE1 I r1ish to oa.11 the attention o:f' all the 

peor1le o:f Minnesota. to the s:lgnif1cance of this event~ I eonaider 

it it1.pol"ta11t that all out- people nerlou .. gly conaider the oblication 

of the S"tete in the edtumtion of its ~!oirth, tmd. the oblica.tion of 

eduo19,t:ton 1n servtng the neeas of the pe-0ple,.. Eauoa.tioni especially 

in t~oub1ed times lika the preseni;, must be conete.ntly :r-evised and. 

inp:ri-oved 111 Ol:."der that wise and neoessEu::-y readjustments m.ay be made 

to meet the eziet1.nr; situation. I wish to impress 1i9on our people the 

impo1 .. tanc& of continuing to provide ever-increasing .educational oppor

tunities to ell crur children and thg 1mportanee of civinc; then the 

kind of training 1-'ihich will enable ther:i to meet the conple:k proble1ns 

of a h1€.fh1Y meen~nized ta.Ge and. to solve intellizen tly the soo1a1, 

eoonoraic, and po11tical pr(ibU:ms which confront our nation~ 

Ou~ hope- and. faith in a representative f1"'0Vernn.ent as·e 

p~ed.ioated. upon the 1n;lief that the trained intelligence of !l people 

1s the only guarantee that good (:."OVernritent can 1)o achieved fi.nd the 

ideals. of a. democracy realized. We are oont~1ttea f'irmly to the belief 

that an intell.if:;ent end p:rop~x•ly directed educe.tional system oan a.asttre 

tne soltttion of our probLems,. On the one he-,nd. v:e have the :probl.ems 

of war, unemployment, poverty, cr.ime1 and diseasa; and. acainst these 

f'ot-<H~s of destruction tt:e nave the imblic. scru,ols -- one of' the most 

nir;nifi:oant defenses against tyranny1 in.justice, crttel ty, intolerance, 

and bir;otry_. The costs of educo.tion may seem high, but when cont~aateg. 

with the reaponsi bili ty which the Gehoo1El 1:>ear, they are insignlf ioe.nt. 
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in our belie:r in -ec1ua1 eduue.t1ona1 o_pport'!J..nity to aJ.l ur~ t·rn are to 

at:r?ive, even to the extent of sao;rit'iae, to rrie.1nt.a.1n mw schools at 

an increasing level of efi"iolency. We nitist stana. ste~a_fe,st e.;ga,inst 

all tol"ces working to deprive our children of the one hope we ha"'i,re 

t?w.t the cultural achie1rements of cene1-.atlotHl may be utilized to 

liberate man and ni.ake a mo.re ju.at> happy, and secn:we u.ni,rerse. In 

the .mighty -ei taae1..s of' learning :tn 01.:ir uni var sit 1es and the amalleµt 

sehoolhoue.e in the lemd we must kee-.9 the light of 1earn1ng l?,,2~ning •. 

It. iP here t?w.t 1~ests our hope fo1:.., a better <!if.nd a mo.r,e huma,ne v:orlit. 

lf O\ll:' aohoo1s are to continue to serve mw need.s, 1"Ie tn.ist 

en.co11rase the tlevelopme:nt ct sohoola free to tea.ch the trtrth to all 

people1 sinae it is: truth that tv11l malte 11a :free. By doing this we 

e(:l,:n 1nd.1ca.te Oi.l.? hope £or otit> ch!ldrE}n and Justify thEi faith tnar.t ha,s 

been plaeed in ns~ 

lti Vl!Tt~s WliEr\EOF,, I have hereunto aet my hand an,1 o.aused. 

the Ore~t Seal of the State of Minne so ta 

of October, 10:se .• 
to be affixed thiaiith d.ay 

~0/L(l-,!J_ 
.. , .... ~ 
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